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A. noting the growing trade imbaLance of the Commun'ity, vis-à-vis Japan and
the rapid headway made by Japanese exports in the Community market,
B. hav'ing regard to the Lack of attempts on the part of the Japanese authorities
to encourage ìmports from the Community and to faciLitate their saLe and
d'istributìon in Japan,
C. aLarmed by the fact that the European market sti[[ offers advantages to
Japanese exporters and investors,
1. DepLores the fact that the numerous warnings by the Community on the
deterioration of trade reLations between Europe and Japan have gone
unheeded and the Japanese authorities have not taken the expected decìsions,
2- Regrets, in partìcular, the recent Japanese decìsion not to buy the rAirbus 300!
3. Ca[ts for the situation between the EEC and Japan to be re-examined as a matter
of urgency,
4. Instructs its President to forward this reso[ution to the Commission and
Counc'it of the European Communities.
